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Only a few month before Pearl I 

Harbor Tayama, addressing a I 
1 a r g e gathering of Japanese - i 
Americans, declared : 

"I hope that war nevn C'omes 
b...tween the Unit.eel State of 
America and the country of 
01ti• forefathers aero s the Pa.-

_,.1•1fk, but If it .-ver should 
every one of us here i onight, 
as good Americans, will be will• 
Ing to lay down our lives for 
this our native land!" 

\VOULD PROVE LOYALTY 
When first interned at the re-

SCENE IN MANZA AR 1:50- bed hospital pro
vided by Government for Jap evacuee : In 

Director Tells 
Story of Fatal 

Rioting 
location center, Tayama and his MANZANAR, Dec. 7.-(JP)- The 
wife wrote Assistant U. S. At- . 
torney At

.
11

- d' a· 
1 

. Japanese relocation center here 
1 10 1 1ro amo, m 

charge of evacuation problems: was under martial law today 
"If this is one way for us to after a pro-Axis anniversary cele-

prove our loyalty and worth as bration of the Pearl Harbor at
A.merk,ans, our s a c r if i c e is 
really small in comparison to 
what others are going through. 

''May God grant that when 
this war is over we'll be able 

tack precipitated a riot in which I 
one Japanese was killed and nine 
wounded. I 

Military police, said Director! 
Ralph P. Merritt, fired into a 
milling crowd of 4000 in which 
Japanese-born or Japanese-edu
cated shouted "P earl Harbor, 
banzai! Banzai!" and jeered other 
Japanese of pro -American sym
pathies who were endeavoring to 
ac::sist camp authorities in re
storing order. 

TELLS OF VIOLEN E 
He gave this account 

violence: 
Part of the crowd S 'll' ged 

' towai-d the soldiers ancl were 
met with tear gas bomhs. The 

I fumes ywere _blown away, how-

l 
eYer, c\nd tM Japs swe t for
ward, purling stones. T e sol

. di · rs then opened fire. Th i halted 

FRED TAY Al\'IA, president of 
the ,Japanese-American Citizens 
League, beaten in rioting a.t 
Manzanar. 

- Los An~rlNl Exami11e1· photo. 

to say thcit we are better Amer• 
Jeans in a greater America." 
Ted Uycmo, removed from the 

camp for his own protection after 
anti-Axis elements threatened his 
life there, was a wcaifoy San 
Gabriel nurseryman and truck 
operator and considered a loyal 
American by those who knew 
him well. 

Lhf> shouting, gesticulatin mob 
and su llenly they obey d orders ~IANZA AR EVACU]j;ES shown preparing to :;;tart garden • .rk 
to return to their. bunga o-ws. m new home shortly after removal from Los Angele~ and f!e,• 

Trouble between Axis and coasta l arE'as · ·· -- Wldl" Worl<i P~. 
Americ.c1.11 factions among the --------------a•--------------
c· nter's 10,000 residents flared ba.ve completely <'leaned 11p the 
SaturdaY nio-ht. Small groups agitators and leaders, the camp 
milled through the streft tS, but 
the center's Japanese and Cau- will he returned to its normal 
casian police quieted them. There administration. 
vras no further disorder until ''l want to ron,:ratulate the 
yesterday, when approximately ,Japanese 011 the center's policP 
1000 kibei-anti -Amcrican Nip- force who tried to cope wit,h the 
ponesc--assemblcd in a firebreak'. situation, the staff of Caucasian 
TROUBLE FLARES police for what they have c!one 

Pro-Axis leaders harangued and the loyal Japanese of the 
the crowd and loyal Japanese camp." 

But already it is again beg1ng 
to flower under deft .TaJ;.•se 
cultivation method~ and et 
furni·shed from the Owens le 
aqueduct source. 
. As peace replaced violenctr 

day, officials recalled the hof 
statement of one Japanese i'h 
first group to reach the n 
last march: 

"You wait-\'rn'll make a·~ 
tie heaven out of it y€t.'' 

Harry H. Culver 
Given War Po 

vvho attemnted to quell shouts The Manzanar center compri·,:; E's 
of "Pearl Harbor, banzai!" were 5800 acres of Owens Valley wa
jcered and insulted. The meet- tershed land owned by the city 
ing broke up in a free-for-all of Los Angeles and taken over 
in which Fred Tayama, president by the_ Army last March for a 
of the Japanese-American Citi- relocatwn and evacuation center 
zcns' League, was so severely to_ house Japanese. The site, 270 Harry H. Culver, widely know 
beaten he ·was ta!-~cn to the camp miles northeast of Los Angeles, Los Angeles realtor and fo undE 
hospital. Another pro-American b~twc2n Death Valley and the of Culver City, has been • 
Japanese, Tay Uy2no, and his Sierra ~evadas, will be returned pointed administrative assistan 
i'amily were taken for safet~/ to to the city after the war. War Department, Engineer Corp 
the Inyo County jail at Inde- MODEL CENTER Division, his friends learned Y"'c: 
pcr1clcnce. . terday. He left by plane for Sal 

Th d h A mcdel center, Manzanar 1s a 
• . ~·e cro,v t en surrounded the community of neat prefabricated La {e City, ordered to report th r 

Lmcoln Students OOSj,iital and demanded that Tay- wooden 'bP.rracks a 150-bed hos- for duty. 

He lived in Southern California 
s ince 1935 and wrote several ar. 
ticles for Japanese newspapers 
in Los Angeles. Those who knew 
him said he was a member of the 
powerful Kishi family in Japan. 

ama b turned ever· to them. A • -·- ' . _. Culver is a fo1·mer p1·es1·dent o 

B B d 
r J doctor· sp:1,·tcd T t f t ital, m;;;.ss halls, lau11dl'les ad. uy on ··o · ' ' auama O sa C , · · •. ... b · · the Los Angeles, California an 

S l r eep ,Tl_e_ crmY_d pro~eed~d to the eel·· ~~~~\~\:a~~ns. u~t~gs ~~d rec- united States Real Esta! 
- ~m1strat1ve oa1ccs, sho~ting for schools, taught b ce~~if!e~ ;~-~ Boards, and has been activ 

It occurred to leaders of thr (.he return of Uyeno. fornia teachers. Y• a 
1 

t~e. Chambe~ o Commerce 
Lincoln Ht(l"h School student SOLDIER CA-LJ,ED O f t'l th h . . . c1v1c enterpn""es nee er 1 c roug 1rrwatwn,l _ · __ _ 
'body that the 1500 students there 

0 

could sell $900 worth of war 1t. was at th is point, Merritt the site reverted to ?csert after ('lothes for Him this 
bonds, "nough to buy a jeep with continued, that he asked the as- Los Angeles bought it for wr1t-- •11as? ,'\·atch the Examin 
the scrool's name 

011 
it. si<=tance of troops and the invo- ""upply development 20 yrar \,.;.' l!-' .... ' '-h..,a ... t'.:.:s ..... .:.;.n ;;,::...,.:.:~~-~-
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